Automatic Delivery of Newsletters & Report Letters
If your Wolters Kluwer Law & Business online subscription includes newsletters and report
letters, you have the following options for receiving updates automatically:
• Receive entire Report Letter(s) by email or RSS feed (via Tracker News).
• Request email delivery of PDF files for selected newsletters.
• Setup consolidated delivery via Ozmosys (requires separate subscription to Ozmosys).
• Prepare customizable Tracker News searches and alerts.
• Sign up for free Tax, Business Compliance, and/or Health news alerts.

Receive entire Report Letter(s) by email or RSS feed, via Tracker News
As of Feb 2010, there are 59 CCH Report Letters and Newsletters available for receipt via email delivery or
RSS feed: 33 pertaining to CCH Business Compliance & Health Care publications and 26 pertaining to CCH
Legal Professional publications.
1. Click Tracker News within the Quick Bar of IntelliConnect.
2. Click Receive Entire Report Letter(s) to view a new Browse window showing you all available Report
Letters within your online subscription in right panel.
3. Check the box(es) in right panel for Report Letter(s) you wish to receive and click Add Report Letters
(you’ll see your selected titles appear on left side).
•

For email delivery:
o Verify that the email address is
correct (your IntelliConnect User
ID is entered as default)
o Ensure that a checkmark is in box
for ‘Deliver my Report Letters to
the email address above’.
o Click Apply Changes
• For RSS Feed:
o Click the ‘Click here to view
available RSS Feeds’ link
command next
o Click on the
to a title
o Copy the RSS URL from the new
Browser window and paste it into
your RSS Feed service.
1. Close the Browser window when finished.
Note: to stop delivery of a Report Letter, simply click the X for a title on the left panel.
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Request PDF files of individual newsletters via email by special request.
If your internet subscription content from Wolters Kluwer Law & Business includes any of
the following titles, you can request complimentary email delivery of pdf files.
• Bank Digest
• Corporate Governance
Advisor (Broc
Romanek)
• Corporate Governance
Update
• Financial Regulation
and Reform Update

• Hedge Funds and
Private Equity: Risk
Management and
Regulatory Update
• Insights (Amy L.
Goodman)
• International
Securities and
Financial Reporting
Update

• PCAOB Reporter
• SEC Today Online
• SEC Filings Insight
• SEC NAL Weekly
• The Investment
Lawyer

Contact your local Sales Representative to sign up for PDF distribution.
Find your Rep - http://support.cch.com/findmyrep/
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Setup consolidated delivery of Newsletters & Report Letters via Ozmosys
If your internet subscription content from Wolters Kluwer Law & Business includes any of
the following titles AND you subscribe to Ozmosys, you can request complimentary
delivery of pdf versions via Ozmosys (requires separate Ozmosys subscription).

Newsletters
• Bank Digest
• Corporate Governance
Advisor (Broc
Romanek)
• Corporate Governance
Update
• Financial Regulation
and Reform Update
• Hedge Funds and
Private Equity: Risk
Management and
Regulatory Update
• Insights (Amy L.
Goodman)
• International
Securities and
Financial Reporting
Update
• PCAOB Reporter
• SEC Today Online
• SEC Filings Insight
• SEC NAL Weekly
• The Investment
Lawyer

Report Letters
• Advertising Law Guide
Newsletters
• Aviation Law Report
Letter
• Bank Compliance
Guide Report Letter
• Bankruptcy Report
Letters
• Blue Sky Report Letter
• Commodity Futures
Law Report Letter
• Business Franchise
Guide Newsletters
• Computer & Internet
Lawyer
• Consumer Credit
Guide Report
• Consumer Product
Safety Guide Report
Letter
• Copyright Law
Newsletters
• Derivatives Law
Report Letter

• Federal Banking Law
Report Letter
• Federal Securities
Report Letter
• Government Contract
Report Letters
• Insurance Law
Reports
• Mutual Funds Guide
Report Letter
• Pension News
• Products Liability
Report Letter
• Secured Transactions
Report Letters
• Securities Transfer
Guide Letter
• Trade Regulation
Reports Newsletters
• SEC Accounting
Rules Report Letter

Contact your local Sales Representative to sign up for PDF distribution via Ozmosys.
Find your Rep - http://support.cch.com/findmyrep /
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Prepare customizable Tracker News searches and alerts.

The Tracker News feature within IntelliConnect allows each subscriber to setup their own
customizable news clipping service. You designate the search critera for selected databases.
Tracker News searches are executed early each morning. You can access your Tracker News
results from within IntelliConnect or setup optional delivery via email (Note: all of your Tracker
Searches will be consolidated into a single email) or RSS feed.
Federal & State Tax
Tracker Daily databases:
• SEC
• FERC
• FINRA
• And more

Daily Document Updates:
• Employment Law
• Employee Benefits
Mgmt
• Medicare & Medicaid
• Pension
• State Employment Law
• And more!

CCH Report Letters
• Blue Sky Law Reporter
• Business Franchise
Guide
• Federal Securities Law
• Reporter
• Government Contracts
• And more!

To create your own customized Tracker News alerts
1. From IntelliConnect Quick Bar – Click Tracker News
2. Click the appropriate link, either:
Click ‘here’ if you have no Trackers yet -- OR-- Click Add/Modify Trackers if you already have
existing Trackers

3. Check box(es) for desired Trackers in
right pane.
4. Optional: Click target icon , select
Topic(s) & Document Type(s), if
available, enter a search expression, and
click OK to restrict your Tracker search.
5. Click ‘Add Tracker(s)’ at bottom to save
your Trackers.
6. Use commands within top of Tracker Setup
display to customize your Delivery Options or
to go Back to Main Tracker News Screen.
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Sign up for email delivery of excerpts or notifications when available
online.
Additional options for receipt of email headlines, excerpts, and/or notifications of when new
issue is posted within IntelliConnect are available for selected practice areas :
•

Tax

•

Business Compliance

•

Health Care

TAX Sign-up for Email Alerts of Newsletters - http://tax.cchgroup.com/Email/default

•

Tax News Headlines - Daily tax and accounting news headlines. Available online, or signup for
Unsubscribe
delivery to your email inbox or PDA! Sign Up Now Read Latest Headlines

•

Focus on Tax Newsletter - Monthly newsletter featuring analysis of current issues for tax,
accounting and legal professionals. Sign Up Now View All Issues Unsubscribe

•

CCH® E-Newsletter Subscriptions - CCH now offers two monthly e-newsletters which feature
practical ways to boost your efficiency, stay abreast of trends, streamline your processes and
manage risks:
o
o

•

Figures: This monthly resource is tailored to corporate tax professionals
First Choice: This monthly resource is tailored to tax, accounting and audit
professionals.
Manage Your E-Newsletter Subscriptions

CCH® Journals and Newsletters - Email alerts notify you when the current issue becomes
available online, and also provide a summary of the contents. This complimentary service is
also available to non-subscribers. Sign up for individual alerts for any of the following
products:
o Journal of Taxation of Financial Products
o Corporate Business Taxation Monthly
o CPA Practice Management Forum

o M & A Tax Report

o Federal Tax Weekly

o Property Tax Alert

o International Tax Journal

o Public Accounting Report

o Journal of Passthrough Entities

o Sales & Use Tax Alert

o Journal of Practical Estate Planning

o State Income Tax Alert

o Journal of Retirement Planning

o State Tax Review®

o Journal of State Taxation

o Tax Shelter Alert

o Journal of Tax Practice and Procedure
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Sign up for email delivery of excerpts or notifications when available online, cont’d

Business Compliance NetNews - http://hr.cch.com/netnews

NetNews services provide weekly email service with news summaries of legislation,
regulations, court decisions, rulings and government reports and containing links to fulltext documents within your IntelliConnect subscription content. Click here to sign up for
a free NetNews service. Click here to view current Issues
•

CCH Employment NetNews - provides a broad look at federal and state labor, employment
law and human resource management issues in a timely, yet manageable manner.

•

CCH Environmental Compliance NetNews - provides the latest information in three areas:
environmental regulatory developments, sustainable development and climate change. This
news resource highlights newly added analysis articles from CCHs Environmental Compliance
Portfolio topics, which include: New Air Quality Analysis, New Hazardous Waste Analysis, and
New Wastewater and Water Quality Analysis.

•

Government Contracts NetNews - provides summaries of important recent developments for
the past week written by CCH's Government Contracts editors. Complete coverage of these
issues, and more, appears in the Government Contracts Reporter and related CCH products.

•

CCH Payroll and Unemployment Insurance with Social Security NetNews - a current
summary of federal and state employment laws and regulations, compliance issues, and other
topics related to proper handling of day to day workplace matters. This timely information
comes from the Payroll Management Guide and Unemployment Insurance Reporter with Social
Security.

•

CCH Pension and Benefits NetNews - provides information on mergers and acquisitions,
organizational restructuring, and constantly changing legislation and shifts in economic trends
which impact the pension and benefits arena. This information is extracted from three CCH
products: CCH Pension Plan Guide - with everything you need to set up, maintain or revise a
pension plan and resolve day-to-day concerns; CCH Employee Benefits Management - offering
clear explanations on creating, evaluating, and administering all types of employee benefit
plans; and CCH Compliance Guide for Plan Administrators - providing step-by-step guidance
for complying with all pension law reporting and disclosure requirements.

•

CCH Safety NetNews™ - a summary of developing safety and accident prevention programs to
help keep your company far away from costly audits, fines and lawsuits, bottom-line losses in
worker replacement, increased insurance premiums and other such consequences of an unsafe
workplace. The information comes from CCH Employment Safety and Health Guide, offering
complete coverage of the Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) of 1970 and the Mine
Safety and Health Act of 1977.

•

Spencer's Benefits Reports Net News™ - contains the latest news and developments in the
employee benefits field for both health care and retirement plans. Taken from the daily news
updates in Spencer’s Benefits Reports on the Internet, the items include legislative and
regulatory actions, court case summaries, industry news, and analysis of new trends such as
health savings accounts (HSAs) and Roth 401(k) provisions -- anything that can affect the
design, implementation and administration of an employee benefits plan.

•

Spencer's Consumer Driven Health™ - gives you up-to-the-minute developments in the fastgrowing field of consumer driven health plans (CDHPs). News items about health savings
accounts (HSAs), health retirement accounts (HRAs), flexible spending accounts (FSAa) and
anything that relates to them come from the weekly email news service that is part of
Spencer’s Consumer Driven Health Reports. The information is prepared by the same editors
who write for Spencer’s Benefits Reports on the Internet.
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Health NetNews

- http://health.cch.com/netnews

NetNews services provide weekly email service with news summaries of legislation,
regulations, court decisions, rulings and government reports and containing links to fulltext documents within your IntelliConnect subscription content. Click Here to subscribe
to a free NetNews service of your choice. Click here to view Current Issues
•

Coding Compliance Advisor NetNews - Stay up-to-date with current Coding news and
information.

•

Food and Drug Law NetNews - provides late breaking Food, Drug, Cosmetic and Medical
Device related news, laws, regulations, rulings, court decisions and Federal Register notices.
Information in this newsletter comes to you directly from CCH’s acclaimed Medical Devices
Reporter, which provides comprehensive coverage of law relating to medical devices, and
CCH's Food, Drug and Cosmetic Law Reporter which provides information regarding the safety,
effectiveness, purity, packaging and labeling of food, drugs and cosmetics.

•

Health Care Compliance NetNews - based on the Healthcare Compliance Portfolio Deluxe,
this combines news coverage and in-depth discussion of practical and relevant compliance
developments. Includes cutting-edge news regarding federal Fraud and Abuse / Stark, False
Claims, Antitrust, EMTALA, Privacy and Information Security, and other pertinent compliance
related issues.

•

Health Care Reform NetNews - Stay up-to-date with the on-going battle for federal health
care reform.

•

Medicare and Medicaid Reimbursement NetNews - This update service highlights federal
Medicare and Medicaid law and regulation provisions as well as state Medicaid programs . with
emphasis on the critical issues of payment, and delivers the key performance indicators for
maximizing reimbursement.. Based on the CCH Medicare and Medicaid Guide, which is your
exclusive source for all Medicare and Medicaid information, with emphasis on the critical issue
of payment, and the Reimbursement Integrated Library, which delivers the key performance
indicators for maximizing reimbursement
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